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8PEG1HL NDT1GE8.
Advertisements for thesa columns wilt b

taken until U:30: p. m. for the evening and un-

lit
¬

9:00: p. m. for the morning ana Sunday eJ-

Illrma.
-

.
Advertise , by riui tlnR n numbered check-

.rnn
.

hnvo nnmyera nddremod to ft numbered
Idler In cnre of The lice. Anirarers o mtdreniwl
will bo dellveod upon presentation of th chec-

k.SITUATIONB

.

WANTED.t-

hereafter.

.

o ft word first Insertion. lo nwnrd
. Nothing taken for lesa than ite.

AANTED. . SITUATION HY AN INTELLIGENT
yonnic Dane .20)) In n "toro or office. Ooo-
'lifirenc

'

, * . WiiRes no object. Ail.lrwj Hi-
nation , 1 > 11 , 1>Q. _ A-MM l

WANTED. YOPNcT I AtY 1" E-

Jr.
-

ATION
. . o twch in Minlly or private who. ) ! , hx-

ollinl

-
. testimonial- . Hit V ,c"vJl"n.SJ. Zl

A-

.ilinMi
.

H. lock I *) * . Hlnlr , .

WANTED MALE HELP."-

HuTlriTlVic

.

n word first Insertion. lo n word
tliVrcnftcr. NotlilnKjakenJor ICM thnn X <±_

inont Rooas. American

AOENT8. BALAtlY OH COMMISSION. THE
Rrontnsl Invention of the nR * . The New I A-

Icht

-
Sells onChemical Ink KraslnB I'jncM.

' .
Eraser .

X
- Monroe

3C , 1.1 Crosse. vyii. H7.t
TAI LOUS WANTED AT PIIANK J.-

I

.

A8S Atjli A HOUND
to pnlrln of all kinds-

.Heihert

.

I'hlm enney , Auburn , * ';_ , . .
_

, _ 27.

nuTcin-iii , MUST in : STEADY ,

Volr nnd of mannnlnB ' 'V"Tcns "
ox-

IMTU.I.

-
r , f..r.'iice. previous experience wnBjs

. Man of family pref'ir "
for competent man. Lock Iox! BIJMJirtlJini;

!

AVA.NTED. ClOOIJ CANVASSBIIS ; OOOD I X'
HM8.7 o

1611 Izard street.

ltatH , Il4o a word first Innertlon. Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing token for lesa thnn 25c.

WANTED , A NUIIHE OIUI. KOIl ONE CHILI ) ;

mu l have references. Apply 200. Bt. Mary'sU-

M'UIIC. . (- 5li-

GIIIL

|_
_____
_

FOR OENEIIAL TIOL'SEWOIlK ; J'AM-
ily

-

of 3. SOS N. 4M Mil cot. Apply afternoons.

1- ' WANTED-LADIEB AND OENTLEMEN. YOU
can c-nrn from J3.00 to J15.00 per week dolns-
Blrlctly home work for IIH ; no canvassing and
Htoaily work. Kcncl pelf-addressed envelope.
Liberty Supply Cu , . Hoston , Mass. C MS1S 1 *

WANTED. OIUI , KOn OENErtAL I10USE-
woik.

-
. Call ut 1 p. in. or after 7 p. m at

! OI N. 18th. C 182 23 *
_

WANTKO 2 GIIILS FOR MAIUUNO AND
xortlng. Must wrllo a No. 1 hand. Krontlnr-
hti'iim lailliilry. C 816-26'

'
FOR BENT HOUSES.I-

lnloi

.

, lOo a line cnch Insertion , 1.50 n line
per iniintli. Nothing taken for lesa than 25c.

HOUSES IN Ain I'AriTs OP THR CITY.-
O

.
, Davis company , 1503 Farnam. D 73-

2CItOOM COTTAGE ; MODEttN. CHOICE IN-
Hllinford Circle. C. S. lilgutter , 204 lice
hullillnif. D7B3-

HOLISK3 , V. K. DAIILINQ , nLOCIC ,
D751-

Ninv HODEnN 8-ROOM HOUSE , 31 & MASON
D 75-

6IlliNTAL

_
AQENCY. D07 IJUOWN 1JLOCK-

.DMS13
.

3 AND 4nOO.M AI'AHTMKNTS , STEAM HKAT ;
l fpifnct-B rcqulreil , S16 S. 22d._D MM-

3T7
'* : COIlNKIl FLAT IN CLOUSEU BLOCK.

7 tnoim. ranKO and all other conveniences.-
Urorce

.
Clouser , room 2 , 1623 Farnam.

D M303-

CUOOM II , 1901 N. 23 ; 3-IIOOM II , 1203 CAbl-
foiula

-
si. ; D-rooiu II , 120S California.
_

DMlm20-
rrtit HUNT , i FIAT , c nooMS , STOAM-

lnal. ., l.lnlnn block , cornel' of 1,3th' nnd Mason.-
liiciiilra

.

at 017 Union block. John Hnmtln ,

Htfi'iU. . D-M5I9__
_

7 ItOO.M MODKHN COTTAOn. HAST FRONT ,'

J2JW. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrmim.
D5I6-

IK

_
) I 'H KS FOR 11KNT. F. D. WKAD.DOIKU.AS-

.FOll

.

HUNT , C-ItOOU COTTAGE. f.OS S. 31ST.-
D

.
MS30 3'-

G A It DUN PATCHES FROM 5 TO 00 ACRES.-

8i'ixmi

.

modem house-

.3room

.

cnttnRe , very nice.
Omaha Iteal Eslute nnd Trust Co.

Room 4 Ileo IlldRT-
.U

.

M78I87-

FQU UKNT. 11-ROOM HOUSE : Hl'LKNDlD I.O-
fsillly

-
, 2227 DodRo ; furnace , rniiBc , bath , hot

and cold water ; peed repair ; sewer, small
turn , nice front nnd back yard ; rent.
Apply N. A. Kulih , 10th and Douglas.-

D
.

MS38 23

Foil RUNT. llOUSt ! WITH AM ( CON-
.vi'iilrnrpH

-
. , In best part of city ; five minutes
w.ilk of irastolllcc ; electric cars ; will not rent
fur boarding house ; referenced required. N-

.Hlulltin
.

, 310 N. Y. Life buldlng. D 813 2-

8VNIH1UAI.KD G.ROOM CORNER FLAT, ALSO
7 II..MII. . lumsn ; Ktiuun heat , with all modern
iiiuVfitlem-cs. Tlzard , 221 N. 2lth struct.-

D
.

M8S3 1 *

AGENCY. HUTCIUNSDN. 103.1 FAR-
D

-
MSI3 iI26

BENT FURNISHED BOOMSlF-

IJIINIHHKD ROOMS , MODERN , 1717 CH1CA-
cu

-
street. E St7.tlf2-

S'l'UUNIHJjD HOOil , Z017 IIARNEY STIIEKT._ _
__E auas 27 *

iiAimi : ROOM : HUITADLE FOR 2 ; MODERN
iiimvnhiu1B.!) DoilKP. KM8li' a

BOOMS AND BOAB.P.-
YOl

.

NCI WOJIKN'S llOME. UNDER CAUE OF' Christum uusoclatlon. 111 S. nth st.-

f
.

1V-C12

ROOMS AND ROARD1NO. EVERYTHINda-.. 2108 DouKlaa atreet. F 462. MW-

Fol UUNT , NTSE iTY FURNISHED SOUTH
room , wllli first class board , 2333 Si. Mnry's
a . -. F 536 23 *

Toil HUNT. NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS ,
lth boiirU. 21118 Callfiirnla t. F 074 2'-

l

_
onilE 1'ARLORS , WITH HOARD. 1720-
DiulKi. '. F SIO 27 *

1 OR 1IJ.T{ , NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
rcxiiiis with board ; terms icueonuble. 613 No.-

IMlh
.

i.tiwt. F SU S'-

I | ) . O.ME KOUTII ROOMS. WITH HOARD ;
ii'liphnnicteiuii , etc. References. 202 No.-

JMh
.

utroet. F MS37 27

FOR RENT-TJNirUItNISH'D BOOMS.
Rates 1'ic a word tlrst Insertion , lo n word

thervatter. Nothing taken for less than 25c,

< uuoaLr. 634 so. irru ST. a MSH M3-

D
"

OU 7 IIOOMS , STEAM IIUAT , " 0'1 N. 1CTU
m. lii'-iiiin' engineer. O C05 17! *

POR RENT -'STORES "AND OFFICES
Hate * . 10o n linn each Insertion. 51.W n Una-

Kr| month. Nothlne taken for leas than ao ,

lull HKNT , THE 1'STOUY HIUC'IC .UUILUINtl
! | i Karnam ut. Thu building has n fireproof
oMiieitt basement , comiiloto utcam heallni; fix-
tures

¬

, water on nil tloottj , pis , etc. Apply at-
th ulllco of the lice. j m-

oOrrit"ES FOH 11ENT IN THE BfHLlTZ
building , 16th nml Homey. Hpeclal InUuce-
nieiilH

-
held out tu parninnent tenants. Ap-

ply
¬

to Joust Uro& , ivonu (0 anil Dl Kchllti
IUMUB.| | . I M533_

10 ilU.NTUH .V.EABU OK' STOltE , 503 S. ITTI-
Uiaii23

Ton itENT-Tiuun n.ooiT AHOVE sirnl'iiv , eleyntor nml best location In.' tmvn , eapi'clally to J for ilicsa making , Mra.
J Heimwn. 1 187

HEN'T , KAI.Q0N IN LONQ PINi :

i'huiU-a Itapp. Lonif I'lno , Neb , 1 537 i-

Dili'II HT01lE hoOM , WITH FIXTtlHEH. Dl'uT-
thmp lo ilglt, party ; lo hlock with eroci-ry ,
m t maiket nml imrher shop ilolmi buxlnrwi.Tnil , sat y. iiih. I-MS.-.H i

:=:::=
AGENTS WA"NrED.: 7

llalrs. lOo B line flmt Iniertlnn , Jl.50 a ling
l rr monlh. Nothing taken for lei * than Sio-

.WANTIJII.

.

. SEVEHAI. rillST CLASa MEN AS
ill: inlM. Nune but liuatlern neaU apply.
Will Klvo u tuarniitecil alnr >-. Aililrcaj'l-
iuO.l

,

i: aivi'nu , lli-aco block , Llncon , N lx
._ JMIHM-

ILLINEUY KTOCR-IIEST LOCATION
III Ihu city for lent , Upacu 2ui31 feet lu my-

i'iix' , alini roomi on 3J Hoar for ilretuuiiuklni-
llli

;.
I'li'vator oervlco nnd steam heat. Mr .

J Ilemum. J MSIS-

V iNTKD. AOICNTa TO HELL TlIU K1NEST-
i inliliiatlim Ht. l"atrlclv'H Uay urunmeiitii ever
r-.t le , Mg pi-uIH ; numplr ) te ; try thvm. Max

.j , I Tint t'lavclnilii. O. J MSW <

"
WANTED T (

Ujc a word nrrt Insertion , Ic a word
ifiruftcrNothlnc taken for leu thun Sic.-

V

.

HO HAS A MAIA.
" PnciT FARM FOll-

r nl near OiuuluT AJJrc D II. lie *.
KUJ17 r

WANTED-TO BENT.
Continued.-

WANTED.

.

. COTTAtJE. WtMi 1'AY JM.04 A
month for moiJern cottnse In Rood locality.-
Addrcaa

.
ia. Hco.
_

1C M806 27'
WANTED TO RENT , FU11NI8IIED HOTKI , ;

f'otmtry town preferred. Addrcnx D 19 , Ilee ,
Omnlm. K-M8C 28-

Rnten , lOc n line ench Insertion , JI.C5 a line per
month. Nothing taken for le g thnn 2Sc-

.STORAQC , WILLIAMS & CROS3 , 1211 HAR-
ney.

-

. M 760__
STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS : CLEAN

nd cheap rate. It. Well *, llll Farnam.M 761

WANTED TO BUY.-

Hntra

.

, Il4o n word first Insertion , lo ft word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23-

0.MERl'II.VNillSrf

.

WANTEBTllINaEil , 321 8. 15.
N-G3I 2S'_

io.OUOAf'ItU'RANCH WANTED. KINGER , 321-

S. . 13th. N M7 *__ . _
iToiWIJ AND LOTJ NORTH PAIIT CITY

preferreilsix or eight robins not over $2WD-
.llvc

( .

locution , terms, etc. Address D , 32-

ll"f. . N 817-27'

Rates , I'ji' n word first Insertion , Jo a word
tht'reator. Nothing taken for less than 23-

C.Ffll.NTITItTi

.

OF TWO STEAM i I EATED-
Ilitts fur xnle ; Inth full of roomers ; party
wlnhmt to li-nve city ; In good location. Ad-

ilress
-

C' M. Hot- . O-M > 51 1 *

Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , Jlf.0 n line
per mnnth. Nothing taken for less than 23c,

HALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD
Cattle Copany , Ames , Neb. , hnro 2.000 tons
of good barn stored hay for sale. All orders
niled promptly. q M71-

3WANTEDri.OwTMORE OR LESS , ORDERS FOR
fancy Vermont rnnplu sugar. 11. M. Stevens &
< :n. . St. Albans , Vt.

_Q M8SS 4 *

MISCELLANEOUS._
FOR RENT. 10 ACRES OF CHOICE GARDEN

hind 6Mi miles southwest of postolllce. Apply
to D. E. Mi-Monies , 1103 Hartley street-

.RM831
.

27 *

CLAIBVOYANTS.
Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , J1.50 n Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.MRS.

.

. DR. H."wARRENTcLAIRVOYANT , RE-
lluble

-
business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16.

3 76-

2I'llOI'i 1KTKSH .1 t'KT ARRIVED , MADAME
Lola , the young and gifted Egyptian
palmist and occult scientist ; reveals the dark
past nhd fnrctells the bright future ; reunites
the separated ; causes speedy marriage and
K" ' l luck by her sacred Hindoo love powder.
All UIIWP who cannot call ran receive life
chart by taking pool of coal oil , make a paste ,

cover tin- palm of the hand and place on plain
phpor with dAte of birth and sex , with 12.0-
0nnd Hi-nil by mall to parlors 3 nnd 4 , 417 South
lltii strret. S MS61 21'

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
Rates llio a word first Insertion , lo ft word
tercaftcr. Nothing taken for less than 2uC.

MME. IIROWN , 1314 CAl'lTOL AVE , ROOM 4.

second lloor , Mnssago treatment. Alcohol-
.sulphcr

.

nnd sea baths. T SIS-1 *_
MASSAGE. MADAME UERNARD , 1410 Dodge-

.TM681F27
.

*

MADAM'l-7 SMITH , D03 S. 13TH. 2ND FLOOR.
room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , sill-

plinrlno
-

nnd cea baths. T MSOO 3-

'PEBSONAL. .

Rates , lite a word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTRO-THER-
mal baths. Scalp and hair treatment , manicure
uml chiropodist. Mrs. Post , Cl'JV-i S. Hth-
Wlthnell block. U 763

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTRO-THElr-
mal Imtlis. Scalp and hair treatmentmanicure
and chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 51S14 S. 15th ,

Wllhnoll block. U 763

COMPOUND OXYGEN - CURES ASTHMA ,
biouchitln , consumption , catarrh , etc. Ten days
flee at It. 33 Douglas LIU. , 16th & Dodge.-

U
.
223 10-

IF YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE , HAVE
' anything U | cell , .rent or. trade , see W. G-

."fempleton
.

, 308 I'nxtbn Hlk. U-MG51 28-

MRS. . HARTON 6'lVES REAPINGS IN PALM-
Istry

-

at 021 S. ISth. Ladles , COc ; gents. Jl.OO-
.U

.

1M M10

12 CAHINET 1'HOTOS , ARISTO FINISH , VERY
best , and line In an elegant 8x10 frame , worth
J6 , for Jl.sa , for a short time only at Cowan's ,

2123 Cumlng &ticct. Open Sundays.U M573 27'

MONEY TO" LOAN BEAL ESTATE.
Rates , IKo a word first Insertion , Ic n word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 3c.

MONEY TO LOAN .AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1605 Farnam Bt. W 761

LOANS ON IMPJIOVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. {3,000 nnd upwards , 5 to C'.i
per cent ; no delays. W. Farnam & Co. , 132-
0Fainam. . W 763

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y.
Life , loans at low rats for choice security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city
property. W 7C6

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved und unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to B'-yeara. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Fnrnam.-

W
.

767

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
coutity and Omaha city property. No delay.
Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st. W M66J

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Ntbrasku farms at from 6 to 7 per cent.-
W.H.

.
. Mclkle. First Nafl bank bid. W M763

CENTRAL LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 306 UEE-
building. . W 7UJ

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORE , C04 N. Y. Life.-
W

.
117m8 *

*
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. . 1'axton-
block. . W M133-

I CAN LOAN YOU MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE

In largo or small amounts
WITHOUT DELAY.-

J.
.

. D. ZITTLE.-
Ul512

.
Drown block. IGth and Douglas.-

W

.

231 M13

LOANS ON REAIj ESTATE.WAltRANTS.GOOD-
nutm , etc. , bought , Uarvln llros. , 210 N. Y. Life ,

W 273

100.00 TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTCJAGE , 1N-
IcrcHt

-
moderate. Address D 33 ,

lieu.W M83< 1

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO I.OAN-

Wo
-

nil loan you any sum which you wish
small or laigc , at the lowest possible rates , In
the quickest possible tlmo und for any length
of llmo lo bint you. You can pay It back In-

sucli Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

and only pay for It us long us you Keep lu
You ran hoi row on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE.-

OR
.

ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
30ti SOUTH IffI'll STREET ,
First lloor uUiva the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA._
_____
_

JC 76J

THE PLACE TO IIORROW-
MONKY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HORSES AND MULES ,

.MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONMV ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECE11TB ,
MONEV ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTLE SECURITIES.
MONEY ON Koads that remain with you ,
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUHL1C1TY.
MONEY IN largo or email amounts.
MONEY AT LOWEST POSSIHLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSS1IU.E TIME ,
MONEY THAT run may pay back ut any tlm
and In any amount , bt nt ROOM 4 , WITH-
NELL block , cor. Uth and Ilarncy sts
THE FIDELITY 1O.W GUARANTEE CO._ . _ _ ___ X-770

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY. KIND OP
security , strictly confidential. A. 12. Harris ,
room 1 'Continental block. X 771-

.MONEY 1.OANED "ON FuitNITU U. PIANOS.
all articles at value. Fred Terry , 0 llamga-
block. .
__ X 33?

SIDNEY TO 1X5AN ON HORSES. WAGONS.
piano * nnd furniture of all kinds. Iluslness-
conlldttitlul. . J , i . Huddocl :. ruam 427 Ramca-
blucli. . X 773

" "PUSINE'SS'CHANCES. .

Ilatei , lOo u Una flrxt luiertlon , tl.CO n line
p r.month. NutlUtig taken Xor leas limn ac.-

DIEIl
.

! STORE. CnNTIlALLY"LOCATED. . ON
nay term*. Max til. Clly , Y M56J

SUiT.VvELEIl3: llOMuM ROOMS.
well ruinlkl.isl ; monthly payments or trade for
ruul vnuilo , Travikra Home , Omaha.

Y4Mml8-
AN

_
INCORI'OIIATED COMPANY DOJNG A-

K"ix | IjUflni'M In this city , and having IncrcaseL
Its capital JtocU , offer * for Bale JIO.WO.OJ wortli-
uf lt bluuc * . nnd will dlvldo umount to suit
purchawm. Tim bu > lne H Ihoixiughly safe
ami |nltlmate , and has uroun too extensive
for tin lu kent capltul , and last year imld 1 $
per cent on the capital Invested. Will biar the
trlcti-kt < nvuatlBiillon. Address D 10 , lli-o otilcij,

Y-MJ15 28 *
_
FOR KALli A MEAT MARKET , COMPLEfli

lu bit ! Iwoillon of Fremont , and good paying
buiinrti. Inquire P. O. box 425 , Fremont. Nub-

.YM51J
.

*

J - _ _ _ _: BLUE MONDAY
It was dubbed blue Monday
By old Mrs. Qrundy M-

A long time ngo. y-

No wonder that under ff
This serious blunder '

The working was slow.

But Mondays have brightened ;

Work lightened
Since

Without further below.&g&
What Fairbanl:

Sec sample

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO-
.of

.
Cbicago , it.

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

A PAYING HUSINESS FOR SALE. A NEW
stock of general merchandise In n live town of-
lOi > J population ; distance from Omaha , alwnt

100 miles ; doing n casli business of ftCOO to
! 3,000 a month. Address D 16 , Dec olllce.

, Y-D23_
2S__

FOR HA Mi FOR CASH , CLEAN STOCK
hardware , best location , eastern Neb. Invoice
2300. Don't miss this. Address D tr, . Omahn-
llee. . Y-M530 2S'-

J200.00 YIELDS 13.00 WEEKLY ; FINANCIAL
drprnfrslon does not affect Rowe's Infnlllhld-
Hnncllcnpplng system. Host nnd pafcst specula-
tlvo

-
investment offered ; third successful year ;

prospectus 1891 free. C. D. Howe , Hex 127 ,
Hrooklyn , N. Y. Y-M3IO M21-

J3,0i)0) STOCK' OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE
In good town. In ono of thu oldest counties of-

Nebraska. . Good brick store room , cheap rent ,
now stock , good trade. Good business rea-
sons

¬

for Belling. Address D 24 , Bee.

DRUG STOCK FOR SALE IN Pt'SHINO TOWN
of 1.300 ; one other store ; line farm territory.
Yearly sales. J800000. Going Into other bust-
liess.

-
. Address D 22. Hce. Y M783 2 ;

FOR SALE. A FULL LINE OF MEAT MAR-
ket

-
fixtures , very cheap , or would trade city

lot or team of horses. Call or address Meat
Maiket , cor. Lcavcnworth and Park avenue.-

Y
.

M807 27'

HOTEL FOR SALE. 871 , SHENANDOAH. IA-
.Y

.
823ml

FOR SALE. COAL HUSINESS AND Fix ¬

tures. Good chance to enter established busi-
ness.

¬

. Address Hex 4S2 , Hastings , Neb.-
Y

.

M836 2'
WHOLESALE HOUSE AND T ICE'Jl.OO PER

day brick hotel for sale or rent. A'ddn-ss Dill
& Huston , Grand Island , Neb. Y M8IO !

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , J1.50 n line

per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS :
want horses and cattle. Box 293 , Frankfort ,
Ind. 5577.J-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , KANSAS
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for

mdse. , horses and cattle. Address box 73 ,

Frankfort. Ind. 2 773

STEAM GRAIN ELEVATOR IN BEST PART
of state , for general merchandse or gro-
ceries.

¬

. Address Lock box 16. Wood River , Neb.
Z-M742_

160 ACRES HAY LAND , C MILES FROM CEN-
trnl

-

City , to trade for merchandise , groceries
preferred. Hex 654 , Central City , Neb-

.Z212
.

M16

FOR KXCHANGE.HOUSES AND LOTS IN
Omaha for Nebraska land , The O. F. Davis
company , 1S05 Farnam street , Z "M786 23

FOR TRADE , 920 ACRES IMPROVED FARM
for city prfrperty. ICO acres good farm land
for heavy horses. 160 acres for good road
teams. 320 acres for city property , 40 acres ,
12 miles out. for 160 acres good land. Farms
for sale near Omaha and best bargains In
(10) aero tracts. William Nelson , room 2 ,

Wlthnell block. Z377 26-

ULEAR LAND FOR HOUSE AND LOT ;

clear lot fur 2-scated surrey and horse. II. E.-

Colu
.

Co. , ground floor , McCague blclg.
ZMS2.1 27'

FOR TRADEA FAMILY HORSE FORA YOUNG
horse , 1,000 to 1,300 Ibs. Will glvif reference.
Also a pony for n horse that will drive. Ad-

dress
¬

D 34 , llee ofllcc. X MSM 27 *

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.

Rates , lOc a line first Insertion , 31.50 a Una
per month. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

BARGAINS , HOUSES. .LOTS AND FARMS.-
Bule

.
or trade. F. 1C Darling , Barker block.

717

WILL SELL CHEAP OH EXCHANGE FOR
Milwaukee. WIs. , property , lots S , 9 , 10 , block
6, E. V. Smith's add. , cty of Omaha. For In-

formation
¬

write Cream City Sash and Door
Company , Milwaukee , WIs. M741f2S

FOR SALE , COPIES OF THE NEBRASKA
Investor , out about March 1 , all newsdealers-
.Don't

.
buy real estate or rent until you get a-

copy. . Big bargains. R E M435 23'

ROOMS AND BOARDING. EVERYTHING
llrst class. 2103 Douglas St. F-162

GREAT BARGAIN 3 BEAUTIFUL LOTS IN-
Cloverdale , worth JSOO each , only WOO each. Fi-
delity

¬

Trust Company , 1702 Farnam st.REISO 28

MASON STREET.

PACIFIC STHEET.

RE C2amll-

NO MOTOK FAHI3 TO LIVK IN THE 7-
room cottage near 20th and Bt. Mary's avc ,

price , Jll.r.'K' ) , one-third cash ,
a-room cottnsp'imil barn , 11 hloclts from court-
house , fl.Coo ; (3u ) cnsli ; a hargain.
You may live In luxury la un 8-room house
tuow ) , perfect , furniico , gas, bath , etc. , elec-
tric

¬

hells , beautiful mantels , with large mlri-

tirH
-

, tlleil vestibule , eaat front , HlKhlly , uccea-
Hlhlo

-

to ijouth Omaha as well ns Omaha , price
.

no feel on Urlslol , near 21th , llttla hou i , Jl.SOO.-

F.
.

. D. Wcud , IClh and Douglas.
IIE-I79 2-

7lir.AI.TY UA11GA1NS WANTED. JlINaEU. 321-

a. . 15th. ItU EM 28 *_
WANTI.D.eiTY rilOPJ.UTY.FAUMR.nANCHKS

iiii'i'i'lianillse listed for sale and exchange send
particulars. K. F. Jllnger , 321 a. 15tli-

.HE
.

33328 *

OKEAT KNAP. LKVKL. 11ICH OAIIDEN
lands , ono mlh from iMty limits , fCO.OO to JIOJ.W
per itriv. on 5 years tlmuj some triulp. Cull
910 N. Y. Life bulhllng. 11E-S3128"

NOW IH TUB T1MK TO SUCUUE A HOJIi : AT-
u iKirgiiln , " ''ly one of these cotiutrcs nml Hto-
prentlnif and moving. Most of them will rout
un a l lK nile on the cost and will surely In-

rreahB
-

In value. Terms from J100.00 to Jl.OOO.W-
In cuih.

5-room cottage , lot WnlW , barn , shrub ,
liery , etc. i west of Haimconi park.-
Nuw

.

Ciioni| cottage , lot WxlJu , 2 blocks
fitjiu car llnej Sewanl street.t-

l.SW.CW
.

4-iiNim house , line lot , near Ilumls park ,

ILIKW.1) ) New 6-room house with harn. fences ,

etc. ; lot (0x150 , near 25th und A streets ;

cheap ,

JiOOO.OO A pretty , new B-rooni cottage , cast
flout , an North 17th street ,

2000.00 A miiKnllU'cnt,, corner , south nnd cast
fruntuge , near Hernia park , with III si-
class S-room cottage.

13800.00 That new model cottage In Avondnlo
park ; bath , mantel , grate , hot and cold
water , electric lights , natural haul
wiiod , with paved street , mono walk ,
newer , etc. , all paid for.-

H.Wl.O
.

) An elegant corner In Koutbwest part uf-
tlty , with a fine modern C-room cuttnse ,
nearly new , good hunt ,

K.IM.W A. more beautiful homu than this , thr
fittest ot our Lafayette 1'Uco cottacrv-
.tunnot

.

bo found In thu city for the
money. Them la nothing lacking In tin-
lull , arrangement or completeness to-
liiaUe It perfect ,

Fidelity Trust Comiuny , 1702 Furnam street.
U E-M559 25-

11AUUAI.N8 IN HOMES , NICE COTTAOK , 1
rooms , puved strwt , close In , 12.00) . House , '
rooms , north l art town , near car , il.ooo. Moil
ern cottage 7 ruoms , Culdwell street , f000. Six
room house , good location , 11500. Is'lc. niodrrnh-
oufce , li rooms , 4000. llumo.i In different
parts of city on payments. The Hates-Smith
investment Co. . 1W3 Famara st. ItC K3 X

TOE. SALE-REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

FOR SALE , C AND 10 ACHE TUACTS NEAIl-
Omaha. . Inqulro or address S. C. Itrewstcr-
In'lngton. . Neli. rt E M7i7 3

TWO HEAUTIFITL COTTAGE IIOMRS , LAHOFl-
ot. . line Rlmdp. J2100.Pfl und It.dW.OO. C. C
Shinier , 211 N. Y. Life Illilg. ItB M8TO 8-

UPHOLSTERING. .

Rates , lOo n line each Insertion , ll.CO n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.OLOUE

.

UPHOLSTEIIINO CO. , OENE11AL FUU-
nlturc

-
repairing ; estimates and Information

cheerfully given. All work called for nnd
promptly attended to. 2023 Fatnam street.
Telephone 7M. M32-

3FOUN3X
Antes , lV4o a word first Insertion , lo u wort-

thereafter.. Nothing taken for less than c-

.FOUND.

.

. AT PATTERSON IIAl SATIJIU
day , Feb. 13th. necklace-; owner * can obtain
same by describing same nt 1311 California Bt.

811 2-

0LOST. .

L -T , PUHSE WITH CHANGE AND SILVEIl-
tirncelcti reward nt 211 N. 10th st.

Lost 913 27 *

DRESSMAKING.
Hates , 1V40 u word first Insertion , lo u word

thcreater. Nothing taken for less than Soc.

AUTISTIC TAILOR-MADE DRESSMAKING.
from J3.00 up. Madame Corbett , 1712 Spencer ,

KunntzB Place. M308 M15 *

Rates , l',4o u word first Insertion , Ic n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.DR.

.

. C. V. CROOK'S NEU' METHOD TREAT-
ment

-
of nerves , stomach unU heart , 407 lice

Hulldlllg. r. ii' M552 M22
_ _

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERS
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , tl.CO a line-

r r month. Nothing taken for lesa than 23c.-

II.

.

. K. BURUET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmcr. 1618 Chicago T1 .Tel. 30. 776

SHORTHAND AND rjpEWRITING.I-

lates
.

, lOc n line first Insertion , J1.50 a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25o.

VAN BANT.S SCHOOL OF SUOUTHAND , G1J-
N. . Y , Life , Omaha , Ask for circular. M405

MUSIC , ART AND ' '
Hates. nwonl first' insertion..lo a .wor-

dthereafter.. Nothing token forless than Soc. '
<T F. OELLEJinCK , BANJOIST AND

teacher. 1810 California at , ' 01-

.4SCALES.

.

.

Rates , lOc a line first Insertion , Jl.DO n line
per month. Nothing taken for leas than 25c.

NEW AND SECOND HAND SCALES , ALL
kinds. Address Uorden & Selleck Co. , Lake
at. , Chicago. 02-

7I will semi FItlSE to ny man.-the prescription of n now and-
posltivo

,
remedy to cnlarge'.Mmalt , fO*

weak organs , nml euro euro for nil weakness
In youii or old inon. Gurus cases of I.oist-
lUimlion.l , Kiiilxsinnx u l Vurlrorrlc in-
JSduys : digenso never returns. Correspond
cnco private. All luttors sent In jilntn nciilcd-
envelope. . Address , T. 4 ! . KARNES , Xoclc
Box 320 , Kewn Denim , ItturtrtiaU , Mich-

BUREAU.

,-

. SUEi& OX SOIIOIT01t3.1toi )
Building. OMAHA. NEB. AUvIco Kit ESS.

RHILWflYTIMBOHRDLciivLfl-
ICHICAGO. . I1UIILINGTON & Q. Arrives"
Omaha ) Depot 10th anil Maaon Sts. I Omaha
445pm; Chicago Vestibule 9:50nm-
9J5um

:
: Chicago Kxiirtss 4 : uin-

7:02iuu: Chicago nnd Iowa Local. . . . , S:00am-
ll:35am

:
: Kuctllc Junction Local C&Cpm:

Leaves IIJUULINGTON & MO. Ill Vint. ( Arrives
Oumhal Uciiot 10th nnd Mason Sta. | Omaha

10:15um: .Denver Express. iiTsSam.Ueadwooill Kxinu.ia. 4:10pm
4Mpm: .Dunvcr lOxjircaa. 4lupm0SOpin.Nbmska Local (except Sun. ) , . . G:50pm:
8 ! l5nm. . Lincoln Local (except i3unilay.ll:2Jum) :

Leaves K. C. . ST J. & C. H. [ Arrives
Omalial Depot 10th and Mason St . | Omaha
9:15am Kansas City Duy Express.T55pm:
Di45 | in..K. C. Night Exyln U. 1 * . Trima. . . 6:6Uam:

Leaves CHICAGO , It. 1. & 1ACIPIC. I Arrives
OnmluilUnion Depot 10th & aiuson sta. | Omaha

"KAST. "

00am.Atlantic: Express (c *; Sunday ) . . 7Upm:
S:00pm: Night Uxpreas 6l3am:
C:00pm..Chicago: Vcstlhuled Limited. . . 2:00nm

12HUam.Oklahoma Exp , ( to C. II. ex. Bun )

WKST.-
C:3uamOKlahoma

.

: & Texas Uxp. ex. Sun)12li: am
JiyBpin. . . . , . .Colorado .Lliijlt .li..i.i. . . l0pmL-
eaves"

:

'UNION I'SciKlcT" '" lAVflve's
QmaliaUiilon| Depot 10th & Mason ntu. | Omaha" " "9Mam": . . . . Denver" Express . . 4:0: : pm
2Upm: Overland Flyer CjSOpn-
i3:45pitIl: ] Mtrlce & Htromsh'jrKx (ex 8un)12:30pm-
6:40pm

) :

: . . .1aclllo Kxptess ll.Ojuni-
0:30ni': ( , . .Denver ligt.Mn.I? ! IjZOpm

Leaves iCHlCAlTO. MIL. & .617 i'AUL.Arrlves-

Oiuahni

|

Depot. 15th iinil'Wl'fl-Ufr'ata.' 'fo'nValm-
UQ5am: Di-auwoou iJxpressTT7T. . Bilupni-
9OoumKx.: ( . Knt. ) Wyo. 13 it (Hx. Jinn. ) G:10pm:

G.UOiun.Noifolk Kxjiross < Uii Sunday.1015am;

Jij , . . . . . . i'liul l.VfJ'rc * . . . , . . fljsjani

Omaha | u. i' . Depot IQtji & Mason sta. | Ornalia-
11:05am: .TTTOhiciako Ili-iiruu. . . . , 6lOnm
4:0.m: | ) Vestibule LJiucd| S:2uam:
C:0pm Eastern Tlyer 2:13pm
G:3iimEx.: ) | ( aat.l.Clilc. PiinVlltx. Mon. ) 9:2'pni:- " . ._. . . , .Mo. Valley .J.p al. . 1020pm-

M1S.SOUIU

;

1Am.Hli; .
"

( Arrives-
"DeiiotJSllinuavjA'eu4Urels._ . JOinaha

.Tst , "Louis"E.xpr'ilsa" CjOOam
luOUpm: St. Louis ExpHisu 4:5up-

mIi0pir..lialjy
:

( ox Sun ) N'hi-.Mta Local. . 'JjUi.im-
Ceaves I 07TST. V.T fA P 6T lAirlve7
OniahuDepot|_ , 15th and iller its. | Omaha
8FiAi; ? Klnli v I"1 t v A f r tiMltlii.1n I ini' tn Qi-w. _
8 : .

_6J5! | )

TTeuvi , . _ .

_OniahaJU.l' . IJepot 10th_ & _lIasonits.6nVaha|

6 : 1111 Bloux city iiin enser7rT7r..iO20ptni-
SSpni

;
. . .v St. 1'aul ExpVevs . . . . .10:00iim:

Leaves SiOUX CITY & I'AulVfC' "JArrlve-
Omalial Uepot. Ulli and Webster gts. | Omalu-
C45pni..i "s't. "I'uul Miiilledr. ? .

'
. . .

"

. . . :2j7un
JJ liiii ._ . . .ChlcaBo _ LlnilloJ. . . , 9l"i.im-
LeSve

:
*

* I
" OMAHA".C Str'MUM. " " lAntvvt

Onu ha ] U. 1' . Depot 10th & JIasoii gtsJOmali*
3MiTn; St. I.ouU Cannon Hall l:3Ip3-

Tlui

: >

Public Tukn Nutl-e ,

H- J.V. . Sc-hoeply Htoclc of bootH , Hhoes ,
rtr. , IB ntlll In my custody nml only u BniaJl
lot of mlxsoH Bhoes wt-re Hold to satisfy a
email claim of ( 13S.OU ) onu hundred iui,-
1thlrtyilvo dollars of un ax-cmployo of Mr-
.Bchoeply.

.

.
The sale of thu entire Htock will not take

plac } until Uute heretofore advertised by-
me. . I deem It only justice to a larKe num-
ber

¬

of buyer from other clues tluit tin r
should not be inlslca regardlm ; this mile ,

JOHN C. DHK.VHU
1Vb. 26, 189< . Sheriff Douglas County.

CUTTING RATES TO THE COAST

Expected Fight Has Begun and No One

Knows Where it Will End.

SANTA FE REDUCTION MET AT OMAHA

Union I'nclfln nml llnrllnctiMi Hontrn Jlrot-
n Cut on 1'arlllo ( 'emit IluslnroH nlnl

> m- tinWiir I'rninlM-H to-

I to delimit ,

March 1 will Innuctirnto n rnto war on
transcontinental business Hint promises to be-

fnrreaclilng In Ita scope , the Southern Pa-

cific

¬

Sunday having sent out n telegram to
connecting lines asking If they would accept
the 35.50 round-trip anil $20 one-way rates
from San Francisco , nml nlso making n cor-

responding
¬

rate from the Missouri river to
meet the prommclamcnto of the Santa Fo-

.Messrs.
.

. I.omnx of the Union I'nclllc nnd
Francis of the Ilurlltigtrm held a conference
yesterday and decided to accept the Southern
Pacific's tender of the now rate effective
March 1. This sctles what promised to be-

a source of considerable annoyance to the
Southern I'acliflc , for the reason that had the1

eastern connections refused to accept the
Southern Pacific's new rate via Ogilen that
road would have been compelled to put In
the rate via Its Kl Paso route only , thereby
cutting eastern lines out of San Krunclsco-
business. . The reason the Santo Ko did not
apply the cut rates from Chicago and St.
Louis was for the purpose tit keeping the
Western Passenger association lines out of
the fight , but the action of the Burlington
and Union Pacific throws down the bars , and
the Santo Fo will , undoubtedly , now that one
ot the association lines has agreed to accept
the rate , put In similar cut rates from Chi-

cago
¬

and St. Louis.
For several years the Santa Fo has do-

slred
-

to do that which It announces It will
do March 1. At ono tlmo matters had pro-

gressed
¬

so far ns to have everything In
readiness for the announcement of the rate ,

but before the decisive step had been taken
a truce was effected ami the situation con-

siderably
¬

changed.
The Santa Kc , In throwing , down Its

glove , announces the following rates , which
will apply from Missouri river points to
southern California and vice versa. The
reduced rates east bound will apply from
Mojavc nnd points on the Southern Cali-

fornia
¬

road to the Missouri river and to
Texas points , including Galveston , Houston ,

Dallas , Fort Worth , etc. Hates west-
bound will bo from the Missouri river and
Texas points to Mujavo , Los Angeles , San
Diego. The rates of the Santa Fe effec-

tive
¬

Thursday of this week , which will
also bo put In effect by the Diirllngton ,

Union Paclllc and the Hock Island , are as
follows :

WHAT THK FIGURES AUG.
From Mojave. Los Angeles , nnd other

points on the Southern California railroad
to the Missouri river , $20 first class one way
and 35.50 for the round trip. The same
rates-will apply to Houston , Dallas , Fort
Worth anil Galveston , also to Denver , Colo-

rado
¬

Springs nnd Pueblo. Westbound the
same rates will apply from these points to
Mojave , Los Angeles and Southern California
points. The regular rale heretofore In effect
was $50 first class one way and $ C ," .50 for the
round trip. The latter arc good for sixty
days. The cut , therefore , to and from Los
AngelOH and Mojave from the Missouri river
amounts to $30 one way and to $30 for the
round trip. But to and from San Francisco
the cut Is less , because the Southern Pa-

cific's
¬

arbitrary of $ U between San Fran-
cisco

¬

and Mojave has to bo udd.ed , thus mak-
ing

¬

the rate between the Missouri rlvur and
San Francisco $31 one way , against the reg-

lar
-

$50 rate as heretofore charged.
Telegrams sent yesterday after the

conference between Messrs. Francis and Lo-
max to General Passenger Agent Hooper of
the Hlo Gratfdb anil " Geiict'o'I Passenger
Agent Bennett of the Rio Grande Western ,

announcing the action ot the Union Pacific
and Burlington , so that they might take
similar action.

General Passenger Agent Francis said that
there was nothing else to do than to accept
the Southern Pacific's rato. When asked If-

ho thought the matter would end with the
present rates , ho stated that in his opinion
the rates would be In effect a short time ,

but would bo followed by still lower rales
from the Santa Fo. "Wo could not do other-
wise

¬

than accept the now rate tendered by
the Southern Pacific , for the reason that lu
Kansas City we would bo selling in our odlco
round trip tickets for $ G5.50 , while the Santa
Fo would bo selling the same ticket for
3550. This of course could not go on , and
wo have done the very best wo could under
the circumstances. "

In explanation of its position , the South-
ern

¬

Pacific has , sent out a circular protesting
against the Insinuation that its action shut-
ting

¬

out the Santa Fo tickets via Loa
Angeles to San Francisco means n boycott
against that road on San Francisco business.
The Santa Fe , It says , undertook to ticket
passengers to San Francisco via Mojavc and
glvo them free of charge a side rlrto
from Barstow to Los Angeles and
return. A special agreement has been
made giving the Southern Pacific the right
to discontinue the sale of tickets via Bar-
stow to San Francisco. Last November
the Southern Pacific notified the Santa Fe-

te annul said agreement. The Southern
Pacific claims the reciprocal rfght to ticket
at the through rate by direct lines from
Chicago to Los Angeles through San Fran-
cisco

¬

, nnd vlco versa. This the Santa Fo
denies , and hence the action of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific refusing to honor tickets of that
road to San Francisco via Los Angeles ,

The Santa Fo circular which appears to-

day
¬

on the deskB ,o general passenger
agents Is as follows :

To MoJ.ive , I.OH Angeles. Han DleRi ) . Cuttnu.
San Hernardln ) , Riverside , Santii Ana. Omnse
and all tuints.un Southern Callfiirnla railway
fro m

Ist-claiJ lm.| IstrlanH-
oiu way. louud trip.

Chicago J32.IW JS3.M-
St. . Louis , , via St. U. it-

S. . F. to llunton. . . 27.M 47.50

Kansas City , AtchlHon ,

I.i'av'nw'h.Hl. .1sh 20.00 8S. )

f'oltimhus , . Iviu 2l.UO' 33.00-
Denver. . Colorado HII'K-

MI'uelilo 2)H) ( 20.50
Houston , ( lalvostun ,

DulliiH , Furt Worth 20.00 M..V )

The Union Paclllc In making an excursion
rate to Denver for the annual mooting or the
American Homeopathic society considerably
ess than the standard rate will , under ex-
sting conditions , have to withdraw the
ate mnilo , as It Is considerably
ilghcr than the ralo which gops-

nto effect March 1. Whether It will make
a new rate In a mooted "question , but It Is
thought it will not now that Mr. Lomax Is-

on tha ground , the rate made , It Is alleged ,

laving been done without the knowledge
of the VJnlon Pacific general . .paRsenKcr-

agent. . __
IT'S Will ! * OPKN NOIV-

.I'lirlmlH

.

FlKht ill ( 'im t ItiitOH t'dlllllicncril-
by din Santa Fit und Southern I'mlllr.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Feb. 2G , ( Spochtl Telegram to
The Bee. ) On and after March I rates to all
California points via all nmtoH will bo loss
jy 17.50 one way and $30 for the round trip.
The Atchlson had barely decided to make a
32.50 ono way and 55.50 round trip rate to

southern California points from 'Chicago-

vhen the Southern Pacific authorized Us con-

luctlons
-

to meet thu nil us via Ogdon. The
Atchlson will not reduce beyond the paying
mint and uwult the receipt of the Sotlth-
rti

-

Pacific's olllclal notice.-
By

.

far thu most Important developments

i Fur rcnovatinr ; t-e! cntlro system ,
I cllinlimtliiK all Poisons from tha-

Illood , whether of ttcrofuloiin or
malarial origin , thU prui.iratlon| las no cijuaU-

"Tor eighteen months I had an
.J eating soru on my timpuo , I was

XSES'5' tn. ati'i ! liy licst local I'liyataiAiui ,
lint , oiiuilnoil no relief : thu KOTO crailunlly urew-
vrono. . I llnr.lly took B. H. S. , ami wa.H entirely
ureU after nsliii ; u fnw lifittles. "

C. 11. MCI.KUOUK , Ilcmlcrson , Toz.

Treatise on lllood and Skin DIs-

oaicj
-

mailed tttio-

.Tiit
.

Sveavio Co. ,
AUuiU , Ua.

ot the day wan n notice of the Southern
Pacific that connecting lines conld quote
slandnrd rates to southern California polnla
via San Francisco. Heretofore Ruch bus-
iness

¬

has KOno via Sacramento niul-
Lnlhrop. . the ralo hclnR $4 hlfihcr via Son
Francisco. The Atchlson has always re-
fused

¬

to nllow rales to be equalized via Snn
Francisco , and the contest for the fnliire
will hlngo about this point. Atchtson of-

ficials
¬

Bcein In no wlso dlsttirhed over the
situation , although ofllclals of other lines
hcllcvo the Southern Taclllc will win In the
end. No matter how low the rales K" . the
Southern Paclllc will gain by the Immense
travel caused by them , It Is larfiely Interested
In BccnrliiK ImmlRratlon to California nnd-
Is offorlnR largo Inducements lo settlors.-
Wlille

.

In California vlsllors , of course , travel
nt refililar local rates , nnd Ihls travel
alone , It Is figured , will recoup the South-
ern

¬

Pacific for Its losses.-
Tlio

.

Union Pacific and nurtliiKltm have
already accepted Iho Southern Puclllc's re-
duced

¬

rules and will qunti them via URdcn.-
So

.

far the Chicago Missouri river rate has
not been affected. All the reductions are
based on $20 ono wny and 35.50 round trip
rales from the Missouri-

.l.ate
.

this afternoon Chairman Cnldwell
called n meeting for Wednesday of the
Western Passenger association lines to con-
sider

¬

tlio sltimllon. The qtiesllon of Iho
right of the Atchlson to makd Us reduced
rales without consultation will come up ,

but to preserve harmony may nol bo-
pressed. . Should acllon be talfcn against It
under the agreement It will jlvo; nollce of-

wllhdrnwal from Iho assoclallon.
KANSAS CITY" , Feb. 2i.( A. 11. Moffet ,

Kcfteral sotithweslern nKcnt of the Hock
Island railway , wired the local ofllce today to
make n one way rate of S2tl from Kansas
City to all southern California polnls by way
of Fort Worth nnd Kl Paso , * 3n.tiO for the
round trip , tickets good for sixty days nnd to-

be placed on sale March 1. The same rate
applies to San Francisco by the way of the
Hock Island to Denver , the Denver & Hlo
Grande and Hlo Grande Western to OKilon.
the Southern Pacific from Osden to San
Francisco via Sacramento. This IH really an
additional cut , and will force the Santa Fo to
cut Its rnto from Kansas City to l.os Angeles
to ? 5 In order to permit its San Francisco
passengers to reach that city for the same
price the Hock Island offers.-

IJENVBH.
.

. Feb. i . The rnto war to Call-
fornla

- '

opened In earnest this morning , when
the Santa Fo announced a ralo o $20 lo all
polnls on Us southern system and u rate of-

S3..50 from Denver to Lon Angeles and re-

turn.
¬

. This Is the first cut , atul that It means
business Is shown from the fact that the reg-
ular

¬

round trip rate tip lo today from Denver
lo San Francisco has been ? CO. Railroad off-
icials

¬

expect a still further reduction before
the trouble is settled.

SAN FHANC1SCO , Feb. 2C. It Is likely that
the action of the Atchlson , Topeka & Santa
Fc In cutting the overland passeiiRer rates
will result in thorough demoralization. Thu-
quesllon in dispute between that company
and the Southern Pacific has already been
explained. The Atchlson now gives notice
of a cut on March 1 In the rates from Iho
Missouri river lo Mojave , Lei Aiunles and
Snn Francisco from ? !iO one way and 83.50 for
j ind Irlp , lo'$20 and $33 , respectively. Vice
President Stuubs of the Southern Pacific
has notified eastern connection ) of a similar
cut to Sacramento , Marysvllle , Stockton ,

San Jose and San Francisco.-
In

.

an Interview with a representative of-

tlio Associated press this evening President
C. P. Iluntlngton of the Southern Pacific
said there was not oven a shadow of reason-
ableness

¬

In the demand of the Atcliison that
the Southern Pacific should not ticket pas-
sengers

¬

nt the straight rule from the east to
Los Angeles via San Francisco , while at the
same time It ( tlio AtchlBon ) insisted on Iho
right to ticket Its westbound passengers to
San Francisco via Los Angeles. Mr. Unnt-
Inton

-
further stated that he had assured the

managers of the Atchlson system that If
they could convince him that they believed
the proposition to be fair , that If they enter-
tained

¬

tlio opinion In their own minds that it
was fair, ho would make u concession. IIo
stated that they declined the challenge. Mr-
.Huntlnglon

.

added that the Southern Pacific
iloes not propose to go out of the Overland
business because of the present or a pros-
pective

¬

cut of the Atclilson , but would curry
passengers and freight from the Missouri
river to Pacific const through points.

NOT OHLKiKI ) TO TINTII'V.I-

mlKO

.

Dec'Iilcs Itallroml OMIriuU Ts'ccd No I

Answer ( iruiul .Jury Oiifxtliiiis.
CHICAGO , Fob , 26. Judge Grosscup of the

United States court , today discharged the
rtilo on the railroad olllclnls compelling thorn
to answer questions Into the federal grand
Jury investigation of the workings ot Iho
Interstate law. The ofilclals had refused to
answer questions regarding their rate cut-

ting
¬

, and by this ruling of the judge , the
interslate law is to n largo extent , ap-

parently rendered practically valueless.
The court held that General Freight Agent

James of the Lake Shore road and Gordon
McLeod , agent of the Merchants Dispatch
freight line , the witnesses who refused to
answer questions put to them by the grand
Jury , were right in the position which they
took , and that tliny cannot bo compelled to-

answer. . James nnd McLeod were asked
questions which wore Intended to draw out
information as to tlio alleged Illegal cuts in
railroads made by the companies which they
represent. Uoth refused to answer on thu
ground that the fifth amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

of the United States gives cvory
man the right to refuse to make disclosures
which will criminate himself.

District Attorney Mllchrlst asked for a
rule to commit the witnesses to Jail for con-

tempt
¬

if they did not testify. Judge GrosH-
cup holds that congress did not nnd cannot
pass an act-exempting anybody from the op-

eration
¬

of the constitutional amendment ,

and discharged the rule.-

In
.

his decision Judge Grosscup said :

"Every man's lifo Is , so far as society is
Interested , a series of personal accounts.-
ISach

.

account , not Infringing unlawfully
upon the rights of others , or falling wllhln
the definitions of the criminal statute ;; , is-

a personal right of the Individual. The
theory of our criminal proceeding , llko that
of Great Hrltaln , Is accusatory und nol In-

qillsltorlul.
-

. No portion can be subjected to-

tha penalties of the law unless every fact
osscnllal to the Identification of the actor
with the crime i apparent from sources
other than himself , or hlt own voluntary
dlsclosutcs. The accused can stand us
against the menace of the laws and pen-

alties upon the sanctity of Ills own per-

oonal
-

knowledge , und thu cohKtllutlunnl-
Ruurnnly puts n seal npnii Hint knowledgb
that no executive or Judicial hand can break-
.It

.

the fifth amendment la intended to grant
to the person complete Immunity against
nil thu consequences of self-accusation of-

crlniH , Irrespective uf the nature of nucli-
conuoquonceti , no IcglHlutivo account can cut
down or diminish such Immunity. "

"Tho decision , " snld United Stales Dis-
trict Attorney Mllchrlst , "surprised inu-
greatly. . I had no Idea thai tho.
court would deuldo ngtiliiHt us , but
felt reasonably Hiiro that the decision
would be the other way. Still thuro was a-

broad constitutional quuHlliin involved and
Judge Grosscup has treutt'd it In an ublu-
manner. . I am still of the oponlon that the
amendment to the IntorntaU ; law is as broad
as thu constitution. The effect uf the de-

cision
¬

will bo to put an effectual bur tu pros-
ecutions

¬

under the law In the district. Wo
have no way to compel witnesses to furnish
Information. When James and Mt'Ltmd
were called as witnesses the grand-Jury was
Investlgallng the rate cultliu ; of last No-
vember and December In eastern freight ;

the case was technically Hgalnst the Luke
Shore and Merchants Dispatch , but In reality
the grand Jury was after this i.MKturn llnc'i.-
Tlio

.

case will now bo dropped. The grand
Jury was ordered to reconvunn tomorrow
and when It docs the InturHtalc cnsu will
Rlmply remain untouched und the grand Jury
will hear the llarrln pustolllcn OUBO and ad ¬

journ.-
"Juilgo

.

Grosactlp'fl decision nppllex ab-
solutely lo any catso In thin dVUrlcl , but It
docs not necessarily govern In nny other
district. That It will cnrry weight In nil
the other dlstrlcls , however , M very certain.
The hope for thu Intorxtato Commerce com-
mission

¬

In now lo ralso Ihu Hnmo question
In sonio other district , ohtnln u decision the
opposlto of the one rendered today and llnu
compel tha railroads to appeal to the supreme
court. From Judge Grosscup'H duciHliiii thu
government cannot uppeal , and the railroads
will not. "

Attorney A. 0. Suffonl , who represents the
inti.THtuti ! Commerce commission , was grailyd-
iiappolnted when thu decision was an-
nounced He acknowledged tlm dcrltdan
cripples the commission In KO far as prosecu-
tions are concerned "Tli cases hero , " ho
said , "will be dropped , but what com-
mission will do , I cannot say. "

WYMAN'S COUNSEI ; SPEAKS

Inside Facts Concerning the Relation of tha
Accused nnd Accuser.

SOME MYSTERIOUS MOTIVE HINTED AT

Significant ClrciimMiinroft Cniinrrtoil ultll-
thu Arroflt nml Confinement of thu-

jOlllllnimlro: 1IU Intercut * In
Dun A Co ,

NKW YOIIK , Kelt. 26. Albert lionrdman ,

of Tracy , lluanlinan & Halt , who has for
many years been Mr. Wlmnn's private coun-
sel

¬

, has made Iho following tdattmicnt re-

garding
¬

Mr. Wlnmn'a case : "U. O. Dun &
Co. employed Mr. Nlcoll as roundel , anil ho
prepared a careful stntomcnt of the case
for tlio public* . I have great respect for
Nlroll , ami have no iloubt ho believes llln-

stntcmcnl of facts correct , but It was In-

accurate
¬

In many things. H illd not stain
n number of the most. Important anil ma-
tcrlnl

-
facts. The ftinilainenlal tllfforonco bo-

twcon
-

Mr. Wlnwn's enemies anil friends is
thai Iho former take no account of Ihu
business relations bolwecn Mr. Wlman , on
the ono hnnil , anil Iho linn of Dun & Co. ,

Mr , Dun Individually anil Iho drawees ot
these checks on the other hand. Any one
would suppose on reading Mr. Nlcoll's stalo-
input that Mr. Wlman was n cashier or
bookkeeper of Dun & Co. , nnd that ho had nif
Individual relation of nny kind either with
Mr. Dun or with the parties In whoso favor
the checks wore drawn. The fact Is that
for years Mr. Wlman hits not only been n
member of the firm of H. U. Dun & Co. ,
but In the conduct of tlm business ho has
been the responsible head of the concern.
1 Ktipposo 00 per cenl of all the checks
drawn by Dun & Co. during that period
have been signed by Mr.Vltimn. . Probably
Mr. Wlman has made the name percentage
of all the firm's Important contracts.-

SOMK
.

OI1VIOIJS OMISSIONS-
."Again

.

no roforotico Is nindo In Mr.
Nlcoll's statement regardIHK thn business
relations between Mr. Dun nml Mr. Wlman
outside of this. I have for many years
acted ns Mr. tt'iman's private counsel , and
am familiar with all his Important oulsldo
business tram-actlons. I cannot recall a
single one In which Mr. Dun was not In ¬

terested and In some ot them his Intcrosls
were larger than those of Wlman. Mr. Dun
loft the management of everything tn his
hands , and their rehillons In these outside
mailers have been ns fast and loose as Bitch
relations ever are between brothers andpersons who have Ihu inmost conlldenco In
each other.-

"Again
.

, no reference Is made In Mr.
Nlcoll's Htalcmonls to Mr. Wlman's Inti-
mated

¬

personal and business relations with
the drawees of the checks described In the
Indictment , nor to Ihe admitted fact that
the endorsement of the drawees named
hears no resemblance at alt to their , signa-
tures

¬

nor lo Iho admitled fact that the en-
dorsements

¬

In question were not used lo ob-

tain
¬

any credit from any third party but sim-
ply

¬

for the purpose of transferring credits
iti bank , from nn account against which Mr.
Wlman had a perfect right to draw. 1 do
not care to discuss the case further In the
newspapers , but the above stntomcnt will
siilllco to call attention to Uio obvious
omissions nnd Inaccuracies In the statement
prepared by Mr. Nlcoll and published by thu
firm for the apparent purpose ot prejudicing
Mr. Wiman's case with the public before ho
had an opportunity to be hoard-

."The
.

animus of the linn and possibly the
reason of the employment of Mr. Nlcoll Is
also made apparent by the circumstances
connected with Mr. Wlmnn's arrest nnd
with what has happened since. There was
no pressing nuccsBlty to hasten an arrest
which had been delayed a year , hut Mr-
.Wlman

.
was arrested on the afternoon botoro-

i: national holiday. Hull uttered by flvo
men of established reputation in the financial
world , who together were prepared to qual-
ify

¬

In 2000.000 , was refused. The check :

of. the cashier of the Uanlc of the llopuljlic
was also refused. In this case It seems an-
If the only thing that would satisfy the as-
sistant

¬

district attorney was cash. The
pretense that there la any law that restricts
bondsmen to those who can Justify on New
York real csetnto is known by every well
Informix ) man to bo absurd.-

"Again
.

, Blmultaneoua with the announce-
ment

¬

that Mr. Wlman had been Indicted and
railroaded Into the Tombs , carefully prepared
statements appeared covering not only the
mutter referred to In the Indictment , but
nlbo charging other offenses. Uut apparently
all this was not enough. So-called friends
of Mr. Wlman inakn statemoiils Hint he will
probably plead guilty and throw himself on
the mercy of the court , or that his counsel
will Interpose Iho dofunso of Insanity. For
fifteen or twenty years he has practically
managed Mr. Dun's business. Ho hau han-
dled

¬

millions of dollars belonging to the firm
of H. G. Dun & Co. and boon In every SOIIEO-
of the phrase , up to the actual division ot-
thu profit , about all there was of H. G. Dun
& Co. When Mr. Dun brought Mr. Wlman
from Canada ho was making lltllo or nothing
out of the business , bul from the tlmo Mr-
.Wlmnn

.

took elmrga the proflto steadily In-

creased
¬

until Mr. Dun's ohare amounted
feom 1350,000 to S-IIiO.OOO per annum nnd Mr-
.Wlman's

.

from $70,000 to 1100,000 per annum.-
It

.

Is ridiculous that ho was scheming to de-

fraud
-

his firm out of about $10,000 through
forgery-

."It
.

this case Is over brought to trial Iho
public will have a ohanco lo ascertain the
motive which has prompted this prosecution ,
and I shall .bo much surprised If nt thu tlmu
there are not n number of very ostlnmblo
gentlemen who , llko Macbeth , will Iromblo-
In their well appointed dining halls nnd say
with quivering lips : 'Shako not thy hoary
locks ut me ; thott cunst not say I did It. ' AH-

a matter ot fact I notice womu of Ihom are
already doing so. "

The public iilalement of Krastus Wlman
claiming his Innocence of t.hu charges against
him foreshadowed his plea of "not guilty. "
which ho made In the court of general pleas.
When he appeared at the bar today Sir-
.Wlman

.
appeared n trlflo pale , but cool and

collccled , and as noon as his plea had been
made Judge Marllno ordered his release ,
continuing hln original ball. It Jian not yet
been decided when the case will bo brought
up for trial. Mr. Wlman refused to bn In-

U
-

rvlowed. It Is Bald that his counsel will
tuko advantage of the treaty of 1S12 be-
tween

¬

the 1'iilted' Suites and Canada , which
permits Nix of Mr. Wlman's countrymen to-

be on the Jury flint IK to decide hlr fate.

Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla what
they think of It , nnd the replies will bo IIOE-
Ttivo

-
In Ita favor. Simply what Ilool'x Hu-

rsaparilla
-

ddcs , that lulls tlio story of | ti-
merits.

:

. Onu has lui n rnnd of .n'JIgns'l n or-
dynpepsla , another finds R IndlspoiiHablu for
sick headache rir lillloinnu.su , while other. )

report remarkable cures of scrofula , oaturrh ,
rheumatism , salt rheum , etc-

.Hood's

.

pills are purely vegetable.f-
t

.

< -
The llrst number of thu American 1'ncy-

clopuudtc
-

Dictionary ran now bo obtained at
The llee ollleo for li! cunts without any
coupons. This U done tn tmahi! nil readers
tu Juflgo for Ihnnuulvua the good points
claimed for this great work-

.IMtirutloiiul

.

Mutter * .

Superintendent Fltzpatrlck of tlio Omaha
public schools returned yesterday Horn
the annual convention uf tha * Hchnol Htijm-
rIntemhmts

-

of the United Stitlim at Rich-
mond , Va. The convent Ion lasted 1i.vo'
days anil wan attended by over 200 mipnr-
Intendunts

-

from all parts ut the country.
The scssUinu wore uniformly Internstltii ;
und the visitors were royally onterliiined-
by thu people of Richmond.

The committee on buildings and property ,
svlth other mumboru of the Hoard of Ijtluca-
tion , will vMt the now Long school Inn :
Ing

1-
at Twtmlyulxlh und Franklin Ktroma-

Ihls afternoon. Tha vlsll ID for ( ho
purpose of Inspecting thu building prepara-
tory

¬

to Its final acceptance by the board-

.t'niirt

.

uf Inquiry I nriicil.B-

ROOKLYN.
.

. Fob. 20. The court of In-

quiry
¬

Into thu loss of the United Sta'pn-
Lorvotio Keursargn convened at the navy
yard la-re 'mlity. All OIL- officer * wore pro--
mil and swurn In , after which the court u 1

Journpd Today's procui'dlrigs WITH <mly-
formal. . The real btiflnetis ut tlm court U IP-
be commenced tomorrow.


